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TJfctoOfeoomnnicaUoo fromoar worthy Shem

iff o&ipek.us to ,001ft *Ttriety of nicer P«P»“
ed fefrlKfrnwmfiig’e piper.

__

pc;
UlioM' «hf freely circflUting in tW»

TO2i.T«m »f Fr~ C“lklw ' ■i"' l"„Wlh *t

la NetrYorlc.&oodeJ on 8=»“ Slocki Such*
—wwld be exceedingly. oneM, end wo

hope’ ilfr tofiUWrewill uiotho wbjecl intoft-

al iw'fi“lied ior the growing reqnire-

r-o. ofan city—end wo think tho «;«em now
<&»****phtterkecmily, M

..•lioodjWT muuUHr to oarpre«ent Benking
. 3 'j, ; '. .

Ttetferpa of Engineers engagedon the We*«!
Kem Hoid,/between tl»* city .tadBeaver, have 1

. the location fronthe bead oftfce narrow* 1
to Priodobv *nd «re now essayed in locating

-thofinein-MMchester andAUegheay. Thelet-
take place bythe first of Marsh.

Kinr3ckoor.Boojts.—'Aierici ofScioolßooki
ouTtable for tome week*, watting

• -*n»Tare by Almon Ticknor, wio
it Mtjraofvutais school booki, highly vecom*

wnTfifriitv' \
one oft higher grade than!

on Geometry and
adaptodtoitbettttof Schools. Thl* latter ap*|
pexn ioruitole a-reryvalnable work, contain*
leg a knowledge in a am all oomptsa,
and welladapied to ,'«p*ninon achool' education
Tfeea*lra)bi are for tile IryElliott and Engiiah.

ToOdrfeiitor’ofthrO«*e»e. ' I
MjA.iPa '& BLBCTION. . V■ St*-3u*,WhigoCtiu^ehy,l■mmuchind«bt•| ,

editorial articleinthis! 1
mgtttej?i Otietie,'«tke subject of the Mayoral- 1 1

Iy^’ ;tlwjiihu »ll crar Whig paper* will, ton I
Ihfcfdaf; imfil next Tuesday, direct the attention 1
oCAw.TOf*to the Uaportut doty to be.dtacharg- I
•dbnthaidiy. I
'Tbn'Wlugperty has a candidate for Mayor, I

jy tinffiTtttted, iniit behooves them,in jus-1
ifl tha usages and.wcll|

b&ng ofthp party, and tothemselves, tosee to it, I
thsrdefealshiil not. happen, either by their own I

ior the trick or managementof: their I
. opponents.' ■ TheWhigi have a msjority in the Itto'~lAW>fo<toa hnow it, and in order to dr-1

mtntTeni thatmajority, they have rtemm**d*d as 1
of therankest Locofecoain I

the city.‘ liet them suoceed inelecting Mr.lGuih* I
rie. and-tho whole force of the Mayor's patronage
WiH hi' Used for Locofoco purposes—can any
Whig doubt this? .'Audi* notthisiket sufficient of
ifoe|fpj'-nras# every Whig to actio*. Oureandi-
date&a, gentleman every way worthy of the of*
fide,:ud I dotnut that the old Whig feeling will
beawakened inhiabebalU Whiga, you have noth-

but every thing to fear from the elec-
tion ofJohn B.Guthrie.. Soch an event will be

throughout the Unionan a Locofoco
triumph in the city of Pittsburgh. Whiga, do yon

wish&!>! will you atand it? Wmo.

9 "a*' an argument to those need by I
onr cbmsponednV “Whig,"—who is aWfatgofl
4htlight stamp,and of the most unflinching inleg* j

members or ibo party should exert I
"tthnuttelve*: to secure the election of theregular I
' tiomihceiMr. MoCotcbeon, we may state, that

tlheetodkinof Mr. Guthrie willbe looked upon as
a the National.administration, by the]

•°Whi*’cily of ? t-i jjrfh, and will be used for that

- Cpufote byihet»*TtzaapreBS abroad. Mr. Gnth-
'■xib'in*. lately beenremoved from oflnrby the

tadministration,and thu *e» met with the! univer-

sal sppr i^**tK>"'of.the' .Whigs oi the city. .We
i-WBrnr’ beprda whisper against it faem anyone.

*JTdi elect Mr.Gnthria Mayor, then, in tb'ii Whig

,
. regtilw Wht* nominee,will be eon-

t fak> Sdisapproval of the. administration,
ypd tif :ettH>*<eent 13 Mr. Gathrie’s wounded

C ;fcsT|rg£,’Are the Whiffs of thls.city prepare* for
. JLxi they willing to be placed in «nchan
. political Ifnot,then rally 10 the

‘ port et Mr. McCoicheon. ■ -
the above waain type, a *<4thWard

was received, who .lakes views ‘dmHar to

iibowabove noticed. Webope the Whigs will
'talph thia into aertoos consideration'

’Baixaoad Itms—We learn &om tke We*t»l
.

a c«p* of engineers,
- tto &nclioaof Mr. Barnes, wai engaged

Vi daring!***weefcin making a permanent location
■* "rftbat part pftiw Central ftead lying between the
'/-toyilimna creek and the lontmil weat of Green*-

burgh.
' ‘ SeVeral important alterations hare beennude

riil6w-liallon between these two points* by avoid’

» V.Jqfunnmber of corves, and shortening the dis-
i'* 14fttib*iiwttt twoimfles. Mr. Barnes Uan able
t- >*Bymeer, and baa displayed much judgment and

ffilf.. tIU lunation of thatpart of the ioad. The
'•’tocalien ofthenear line,eait ofUreenaborgb,par*

*£Vuas» übtraight conns tota distance of. more than

three milea.
Jus reached the President of.the

* 'BsMaoroand ObioKaiboad thata con-
ir" Irootfbr twenty tirw OuptanH tmt ;of railroad

'“'."iron v«« been dosed, with the hons® of Barings,
-(V Loudon,<on very satisfactory terms.: Tbe price

aaid tobe XS 10, payable lft the Bonds
tthe' Company, rail* thus contracted tor

fs&e sufficient for the entire new line between
and Wheeling.

a strong incehUre for renewed exertions
...

the Pennsylvania Kailroad Comps*
Company not purchase rails with

:-*fc?Ss. oo equally favorable terms, 1
’

Canal Company, in Sute, a«-
\ .i.Tb®. ylaw to contiroct a Kailroad from

thO^l^ 'ia Allegheny river, to Erie, have

;\.. proposals fo*the gradingand bridge

■iH 'v* !■ • •i, from ftunklin to the Aqnednctofthe
\l% '*■- Feeder—and from thb lerminnaof

’ V and North East Kaflroadj in Erie, to

K>*% Unt tf EjTVtgfidd towntkip, t# Sris
H. % A \ t •V *" ftXtfir .Ena" This latter line is inteod-

' '{;*•,*• pi part of the Lake Shore Line, now con-
'Vv>*| Dunkirk to Cleveland,land intend*

’bocarried bn to Chicago. Oar Legialatore
:• ‘j & j '•... g pest deal of trooble las* winter torepeal

'/ giTing the nghtof wayacross Peansylvaniw
k

{t'waa out wiUcd at last, and the road baaboen
-;U‘,.S_\’£a|. . ...... . - ! -

ffhflaoarseighbere north and south efusare
thafrroads to the west, with astonish

-.- i energy* i*‘it'nottime for Pennsylvania to be
‘ Every day’s'delay U danger.

. jjothiot cor eastern and western roads. Tins

i : ‘ latter road Mgkt to liavo the ears running on it,
.;4<

t :]B*'at least one hundred miles, injthe Spring©*
. *>jk • . m«si.

IIM
’j: t r Forti*PittihiTgkGaim£.*

Ml.Eorrae—3eeiog the Card in tho Morning

‘.Poet end Chronicle, signed by a number of Whigs,

;,»<.lSMndt'in•»«"« "W. *M mo° tar w
'■ ' .'total lotto* In good laith with tho party, should
'•• win n mper inviting oneof the rankest Locofoco*
: lln this citylo'become a candidate fin- the officeof

•'••••'Mover Do they notknow that this atom.
’..‘•Zwaa tinned oat of 0&*, bT Go™?* 1 {

°[-
-■ ‘hit Iaterferelive ia car eleclicnsf We, cf the lib

~~~~yrui, »U know that ho wan alweya m « “®

“‘■'■‘ liifal. wiiotojd tt the window1, at our elec-

'irentf'end: ehsHerged voters, and that, too, m«
I‘ rough and ungenliemaaiy, tnknner. Now

good Whigs Co going to plseo this rtnlt le.

"■ oofooa irf>«W ,tu 'Whig miy.condenmlng
~

.?Qenl.Ts)lir fcr turning him not. Doa nottio
-- i -WuMngtontloldll cltte tU rack elections u tor.

. , ‘jlnUMnißttOeniTeslor'todmitiijtretionl Shame
*'’ : 'l«*«BehiWhi*l,who willrate to put in power a

■ L ?'. Whig administration end ikon tarn rotmd end
1 nfonort‘ : who tare always been ike

<mg£Z£i&'tltXn* principles. We loro
mwTgood Whigeandidaie, fcr Mayor, andean

o- elect him if wo erotruc toour principles.
Spirit know Uat ifthe Lsxofoobe jhnd a majority

t« thin citT. HoT v'o®’4 cm>aa**

lSghM wnMed tokero

; WAaD WiflO.

■ I
I COTOJtrndenreof tk«

Haidudow, Jan.l. Isso-
-being the d»f fixed by the

tkemeetiß, of It. tho
from tho difenucooolio. of Ike CommoBW«l!b,
■ppetred In the two Hoaflcw V

were died to order, «t ISoWoet. by Cob Jjet,
of A.M H—■ *”>

Coomonweelih, Ike Hon. TowD-end Hint* be-

,n* then tatrodneed, prewnled Iks itunn of Ike

eloelioo, end, Ike toll bow* died, til the
weflibertVero foODd to be ta Headline, «eept

Mr. Wo.Smith, ofBeaver, who was unavoidably

Oa motion of Mr. Porter, the House lien pro-
ceeded to the election ol Speaker, and John S'
MeCalmont, the Locofbeo nominee, haying re-
ceived 58 voles, on the first ballot, against 39, for.
J.B. Cornyu, the nominee ofthe Whigpirty, was
declared duly elected. On assuming the duties of
the Chair, Mr. McCalmonlVddresaed the House
as follows:

Giitilmant To preside over the deliberations
of the Representativesof this powerful Common*
wealth, is ux honor of which smen may be justly
proud. But when Iconsider the character ef this.
House, for ability and integrity* and mv own inex-
perience, my pride and gratitude for this mark of
your confidence* must necessarily be mtngtod
withfeelings of deep humility. The contrast be- •
tween those who have preceded me, and myself,

; will be so great against me, that I may well
■Ttrinir from the responsibility of the situauon.
Happily, however, this refection bringswith it,

! also, the hope, and the assurance, that I willcon*

I stonily receive your generousaid and «upPprt -
Rendering to you my most sincere thinks me
honor.you have conferred upon me, I will now
assume the duties of the office.

A Ommiri'"* was then sppoinled to act in con*

junction witha Committeeof the Senate to inform
the Governor ofthereadiness ofthe Legislsfireto

receive any communiealtonshe may haveto makej
and, offer the transaction of some other business,
ofan informal character, the House adjourned, to ,

[ meet at 10o’clock, to morrow morning.
! The Democrats, having a.Urge majority in the

House, foundno difficulty in electing the Speaker
.on the‘first baHol; buta very different ecene pre-

-1 seated itself in the - Senate. Here, M youare

aware, neither party had a majority, but were

equally divided, withan independent, or oonser*

vative Democrat, standing slocf fromboth parties,
and, of course, holding the Balance of power be-

tween them. This was Mr. Best, of Colombia
County, who, itwas apparent, from the moment

the balloting commenced, was decidedly adverse
to theLoeofoeo nominee. Each of the twopar-
ties presented h regular caucus candidate, and.
for four or five billots, each of these ccaliued to

receive the foil strength of hU party, Mr. Best
noting all the- while for come third person. At
length the Whigs, finding there was no post!*

■ bDity of -Wiring their candidate, and anxious to

the caucus nominee of-the opposition, if

1 possible, began to make, a diversion in favor of
! Mr; Best, who was finally elected, after receivj

: ing the full Whig vote, on the eighthballot Afo'j ter an apparently.severe struggle with his mods
eaty, at the critical juncture before his election*

Mr Best rose, with much dignity of metn, and

Irmly responded his own name, In reply to the

call or the Clerk. For this course, though some?
whatcontrary to the conventionalities which are

understood to govern such cases, Mr. Best has

ample precedent in the conduct ofboth parlies in

this State, under similar circumstances.
Thisresult was totally unexpected by the great

mass of Whigs-in the Senate, at the time, and

Ihe, found it impossible to restrain theirenthusi-

asm whichbroke out in pretty decided demonstra-

-1 tons ofapplause. On the other hand, theLocofe-
i cos looked as black as Erebus, and scowled from

their distorted faces the bitterness and mortifica-
tion they dared not trust themselves to utter.

The Governor’s Message will bo delivered to

morrow, at 12 o’clock. It is decidedly the mo»l

able document ever issued from the Executive
Department. - , '

The Standing Committees wfll probably be an*

notineed tomorrow. In the Senate, I havo no

doubt they will be fairly and honorably eonstiluted,
reflecting credit upon the preaiding officer, and

giving thefullest satisfaction to the member*.
Pgr tiu Pittsburgh Gasette.

THB PUSBTTKBIAI CHURCH
tJjflOH Q.CEBTIOI.

The undersigned!Ministers end Klders orihei
branch of the iPresbyterian Chnrch, come limes

oiled, by eivy^distinction, New School, were

members ofe “Fralernel conference between
i Mieistora end Eiders of the Old end New.School
Presbylerians.of Fntlburgh end vicinity, with e
view to re-ttmoo of the two bodies,” held in this

city, et the lectors room of the First Presbyterian

ehntehon Monday end Tnesdsy loth end 11thinto

We heve seen, with surprise end regret, epaper
published in the Pittsburgh Geeetto of S9th inst.,

rolerisg to the Conference, end which we under,

I stand fans been published in the Presbyterien Ad-
I voette, end inlhoform ofe cireuler, end eho
reed Item several ofthe Presbyterien pulpitsof this

city.

Inthe remarks witicit we feel celled upon to

make upon title peper, end which we design, to

be ee kind end ee brief ee possible, wo wish it to

be understood thet we impugn the motive of no

one, onr object being simply to prerent milteke
inregerdto the course we bed pnrslted, end the

motiree which here gotremed ourselves.
Three things ere deemed by ns to be wrong in

regard to thepeper in question.
Ist. Its publications!,all under the ciicnmtten-

cei.
2d. Its implication in regard to oar willingoe»

to leave oar breech oftho PreabylerUo church to

unite with aootber.
I 3d.Ttafailare tootnio one very atrongfeeling ftt

fitvor ofa anion of the two branehes-of iho Prca-
byterian church, ao aa to form one entire and nni-

I ted body aa tbo Preabyterian Cbareb existed
before the melancholy evenla of 1537 and 1833.

Ohr undemanding waa, that no publication
waa to be made of the proceeding ofthia Confcr-

enoe. One of the undersigned waa the secretary

ol the Conference, nnanimonaiy applied,and he

baa never been oalled upon tofnrniah the minutes,

whilea paper which the moat of the underaigned

neveraaw or heard read until it appeared In print,

inaent forth to Iho world, no drafted aa that the

impreaaion baa been made in nomo lnatancee,and
we fear may be generally made, that U oon-

uinathe ofiefalreport of the proceedings.
In regard to cur aenliinenla on the subject ol

union, wo would elatethat the invitation to aeon-
-1 ferenee came from our Old School brefhren.and

araa accepted by ua with the hope thathind

i feelinga might be promoted thereby, that it might

bo one of a aoriea ofmeaaurea leading toa goner-

ai unionbetween the Old and New School Preaby

terian bodice, and withthe feeling thatatad evenla

oath cannot eufTerby fairdiaonwion, and that they

would bo confeaaedly in a wrong-cpoaition who

shouldrefute chriatian conferenceand prayer with

brethren.
Wo desire to acknowledge the tindneaa oftho

spirit of our Old School brethren, aa manifeated
towards ua. They enproaaed entire conddence
in our orthodoxy, and in that of the New School
minlateraand churchea in Weatern Peanaylvania,
and a perfect wiillngneaeto recelvo ul and them
info their own body aa Preabyteriana aound m
doctrine ind order.

The lathe vayof ourleavingoar

branch'ofthe church, aa atated by eoveral of oaare
lubat'autially these. Wo take our present poaiUou,
nawe believe, from oonacieotioua motivea, be.
caum we feeWbat viul principles involving eccle-
siastical iibettx.were tt aloko. We ero united

! Willia ohnroh oxtnndiag overtbo entire country,

I whoso memberahave alood abonlder to ahonlder in

1 troublous times. Wears notfree to desertonsbrcth-
I If there era any miniatera or churchesin our body

I thatare not sound Presbyterian!, wo are entirely
wiping that they ihouid be'removed from ua by

''Tho division id thoPres,

byretian church ia a great—a iorriblo evil. No

tonguo can deacribo tho injury that baa been cana-
! ed by it. ' No edertwo oao make tbail bo spared

1 tobring about a union of all Iho aound Preabylo-

riunn In America* Wo abould acarcely conalder
snjTaacritoi 100 great to acoompllab it, aaving

'only'thoaacridMof principles. Nor ia it ooly a,
fceHngofhonor thatbinds ui to our brethrendhoogh

wu:tei the pfeaauro of that, aa atruugly, pothapa,

„ Christian men ahouU feel it. But this wide,

W, do i* think if ndviaablo that a untoa of the

Preabyterinn chnrch ahouldhe nttemptedlnfrag.
■: tf wo anbtrnet from otlrbeloved churoh

Son which avn. our01* School brethren
Swge to be aound, thl. only weJren, byre.

"ftho obligmion on evmy

which oattrea huuto feelthat
tho diviriou in the church ia wrong-ulterlf wrong

thll he moat labor and pray fer the union of all
KUnd Preabyteriana in tho land. We donmeup",

domli t*b*tree that•itber branch w the ekwch |
chock

Qfa School brethren may think tl ax theyaland in
that noble position, bnt oar imprer nions are differ-
ent We feel that the body is re at ia twain, that
themareelements in both’chord tes which,eepar-
ately, an powerless or injorioc is,bnt which uni-
ted .are mighty and beoificent,. and we eanaot
tease tostrive for reunion. ,

c

When the requisite goarantoesthalUhaTe been
giren, that a Presbyterian, once a member or
minister in tho church, cannot be disfranchised
withoutdue process of discipline, then the most
seriona difficulty in the way of reunion will be

In addition to these more general considers-1
lion*, it vu mged that there would he a special.
impropriety in the members of the Presbytary of
Pittsburgh leaving their own branchofthechurch,
inasmuch as they ore Synodieally connected with
other Presbyteries who without them, cannot
forma Synod, and to whom they are virtually

pledged for mutual support.
Withthese views we respectfully declined the

proposition, to leave one branchof the church, ao

ai to effect a local union of the Presbyterian

Ministersand charcheapf Pittsburgh and vicini-

In order, hnwever, to show the entire sincerity

ofonr wish for • general onion, one of the under-
•lgned moved, end nnother seconded a moUon to
thefolio wins effect.

That the entire facts in regard to this confer-
ence, together with the substance of the view*
expressed, on both sides, be incorporated in a cir-
cular letter, to bo addressed to the entire Prcsby-,

ter'ian Church ofthe two schools, with a view to |
elicit the opinions and feeling* of both, to that if

Ihe movement met with favor, U might be incipi-

ent to a general union ofall sound Presbyterians

Is both branches of the Church.
The result of this overture, decided a

feeling of opposition, on the part ofoar Old School
Brethren, that themotion was withdrawn. It was
withdrawn because we had been invited to the

i conference, and felt ibaUt would be uncomteous,

I as well as useless, to press any proposition to a
vote, without a reasonable prospect of unanimu

ty.
Jt may bo asked why,under these circumstan-

ces, wo consented to the appointment of a com-

mittee to correspond with the Praibyteries of
Erie and Meadville. Oarreply is, thatoar views

having already been freely expressed, we acqui-

esced, through courtesy in a measure, from which
neitheraide appeared ts expect succeed In addts

lion to this, we were influenced by considerations
like these; that Christian conference and prayer
might do good, that oar brethren of tho two Pres-
byteries Of Erie andcf Meadville, might be trust,

edto do what was right, and that the msjonty of

the Conference, consisting of Old SchoolBrethren,
appeared anxious tor the measure, while we ssw

' no particular evil that was likely to result .from
r

D. H. RIDDLE,
S. M. SPARKS,
B. J. WALLACE,
R. EDWARDS,

* THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, Dec. 31, 1649.

The under*tgned, on hi*own behalf, M • m«
ber of the Conference, and of the comm.tte<
correspondence, would stale, that, iu addition lo

the difficulties in the way of uoion, in tb« forego-

iegpaper, he stated distinctly, iuthe Conference,

thtt ho could entertain no overture for union

which would interfere withthe harmonyand pence

of tho ThirdPresbyterian Cbnrch, ol which ho is

Pastor—aad-tbal in tho commlueo of correspon-

dence,ho acquiesced in tho letter which was di.

reeled to bra sent to specified individuals m tho

Northern Presbyteries, with the express under-
standing, that he did not endorse its sentimenls,

but only accepted it as a narrative of suggestion!

for union, made in the Conference, lid. That he
wan not considered as being himself or his con-

gregation, prepared dr pledged to leave our own
branch of the. chnrci, even if the Presbyteries of

Erie and Meudville should consent to do so.

The undersigned would only further add, that

be does not consider the letter in question, in

which be acquiesced as a matter orconrtesy, (will-

ing to leave it to its own intrinsic operauons
,tore,l lobe such a fall nud impartial hwtory of the

whole proceedings of the Conference, a. he would

havo agreed to, had he supposed that It was in-

tended fcr publication, a re.ull ahogelher ouau.
ticipaled, so far as he is individually concerned,
unauthorized, and ns he understood, deemed in-

expedient by the committee. P- H. Rmocn.
Pittsburgh, Dee 31. 181b.

Awrui. lUnjloili Montsom-
trsAdKHivr cnJ&MUO rthfl lSlk oIL. It.rM

Ih.l tirefreight ITVM oTdre Grerji* ™lro*d broke

through the bridge over Yellow rtver, .t

.hereby it.« precipitated to the depth eftn,
feet, end >ll oo bonrd the etre were killed. Ho

farther perticulartare given-

Rossers' * Faanur.-Tho Asatrian ndrieea in.

Ibim on tinttho liberation of Kosastfr'a relation*

from priaon ia extended tobis cliildreo, who were
provided withn protealant totor. Ilia motherand

aiatera, who hare jnst been dirmiaaed from their
priaon nt Feath, are expected in Vienna, 'where it

ia believed they willapply for paaaporu forTurkey

Mou Muafint iso Ltxchiso w Atnum.
Helen*, (Ark.,)Shield*ay* that Mr. Henry

Yerby, i respectable citixen of Phillip* county,

wa* Bordered oa tie 9th all., about six hundred
, yard* from hi*residence, by two of his own. ne-

| groer. It appear* that on tharooming cftbeOrh
Mr. Yerby took hia gun and atarted aroand hi*

field*, notexpecting to be absent more thanan
hoar or two. Not returnig that night his family

farmed, and on thefoLwingmomiug col.
lecled a number fifths neighbor* for the purptse

ofmaking a search (or him. About luoeet hi*
body wa* discovered, buried between two logr,

abouteix hundred yard* from hi* dwelling. An

inquest wa* held, and while the friend* of the

dioewed were making preparation* for the Inter-

ment, two negroes, who had* run away wme

two or threemonths previous, made thetrappear-
aooe, and etated that they were tired lying in the

woodr, pretending at the same time toknow noth- 1
togof the death ol their master. Suspicion re*,

ting upon them, they, with two other* of Mr. Y’s

slaves, were arreUed-- A guard-was placed over
thorn,and no communication between them waa
permitted. Aftera seporate examination, those
having them in charge becoming satisfied that the

two runaways had committed the murder, lied

them to a treeand burnt them to death.

Th* Pakaha Raiuoad U attracting attention
at Paris and London, and the position in fetation

toilittakeo, that to fulfil its object, it matt be

made a neutral passage for all nations, without

distinction,. andt» equal in ease of
war,and diplomatic convention for thin object is
suggested, to which the contracting partlea should
not only be New Grenada end the United States,
but Prance, England,and Russia, whose territories

are bonnded on the West, as well as on U* East,

by the Pacific Ocean. The hope is expressed that

ail parties interested witl occopy/lbemnelras with

the question without delay.

' Tslmoath Tttaouau th* Ockah.—The Scieai
tido American is authorized to stale that one o
our Gulta Pech* manufacturera stands ready to

lay down, and guaranty ita integrity for ten years,

a line of perfectly insulated wires, covered with
Gutla Percba, across the ocean, for a sum not to

exceed #3,000,0m), to be completed in twenty

months from date of cimirart, (under any forfeiiure
thatmay be required.) This grand acheme will re-

ceive theattention of congress at an early day.

He is ready to lay down a similar line on the un-
dergroand plan,fromthe Mississippi.to thePacific,
to be completed within three years from the date
of contract ->

' Conan
The repcledMnlernipUon" in tho telegraph.wire.
bctwecoNew York end H.l:fel,on thorami of

Cuniri .termer.,'«od iheir Mtaeqoeol my.-

lerloo. connection., effected without tho .Id of
oenon io tho employ of the compxny, excited

Btroox BO.plciom thunnodUnj .pecoklor. were
sScia»of tho diOcohy. A .octet eurvey of the
linow accordingly nude on Sttodoy, tho 16th
iort.etSU JohoVNow Bnm.wick, and . place
wti diioovered whore tho wire had been cot, red
. piece of cord lied totho two code, to preyent
their falling to the ground.

.. ...

A watchman was stationed at thia point, and al-

tar waitingnevera] hours, be had the good fortune
to nab tho scoundrel in the act of taking off the
cord, and 'reconnecting the wir«-, Ho was im-
mediately arrested, anti underwent an examina-

tion at the poliee office, on Monday,at fit. Johns,-

udafter a lengthy inve«tlgatioft, waseomm:Kedt°
tall to take Ms trialfjrfijltmy, at the Coart ol Oy-
er ind Tertnioe*,to be held in that city next month.
HienhmeU James Anderson.

Onhi» way to, and while In the watch house,
Anderson confeaaed to having been at the same
work the week before, os he had now been de-

lected at, and said that be was well paidfor it, as
there were parties who did not mind four or five

i*>u«uid “>"• u‘ cll

eadsaccosgliahed, indiTbowu seat loihe Pern*
lentiary be would go there, it the rale o( three or
loar hundred poaou eyear.

Onexamining Ms person, a letter was Ibood m
hi* poelcei t i «tuch he had written in the watch
house, apposing Mr. Tillcf hi*having been “*e6-
bed at fair,’’and requesting him to come and see
him.

From this letter, and from facts and documents
which have since been discovered, there ts no
doubt ofthe identity of some of4be parties in New
York, who have been aiding and abetting in this
nefarious business, and it is believed that some
cine ha*alio been discovered toa party at a dis*
lance, who >s equally guilty in the affair.

Two luroKTAST CoMrtorn*Ea.—iifr. Clayaud
dig Tariff— Mr, Cast and Slavery.—The New
York Diy Goods Reporter sayr, and repeats that
Mr. Clay is about to introducea compromise tariff
bill, fa stand for twenty years, wherein specific
and ad valorem duties are combined. It is not
acquainted with the details, but understand that
he does not propose to raise the scale of duties;
but onlyto substitute the specific far the ad valor*
em, where it can be done.

Mr, Forney, ofthe Pennsylvanian, writers from
Washington, that he has every reason toantfaipMe
that General Cass willearly tako occasion tobring
forward a compromise proposition upon the ex*
citing slavery issue.—Baltiwion Sun.

UyiNDlANA.—Sat* or Da. :M’Las*’« Vxmi-
rco*!!—Among the hundred* of. letters, certificate*

and Older* received by ihe proprietor* of this medi-
cine, thefollowing i* selected lo show it* character,
iind the effect of it* use ina distant part of the West.
The Metsr*. Colton are dry good*’ merchant*,butarc
also agents f° T 1(10 of choicest medicines.

“ WctcussTxa, lnd. Sept. 2Q,1547.
' “ Mcsir*. Kidd k Co—We happened to get a lot of

M'Lane’s Vermifuge last spring, prepared by your-

selves- So soon as the Vermifuge waa fatrodneod in

our community, the demand became so great for it
that ourstock wu soon exhausted. It has produced
the best effect wherever it hah been used in this sec-
tion, and is very popularamong our people. We are

desiroui of obtaining the medicine hereafter direct
from yom selves, as it tells more rapidly than any
other meoicino sre keep. Please send us a gross Im-

mediately. D. J/fcJ.W. COLTON."
For sale by J. KIDD A CO., No. G#, comer of Fourth

and Wood an, Pittsburgh. nao4-dkwlw9
A Cor* and Certificate atHeme,

G-R*ad what a aiiD or ra* Pavaotav*-
l hereby certify that about two week* ago 1 waa seit-
ed with a violentattack of twmfusf and ptwgbsff Chol-
era Morbus, with very distressing painsIn the stomach
and bowels, which was completely relieved by two
teaspoonful dose* of Petiolemn, taken fa a little wa-

ter. After having taken the first dose, I slept soundly

and comtortably for three hour*. [Signed)
HENRY WISE, Jr,

On board theswam boat Aiiadne.
Pittsburgh, Dec. iJlh, 1549.

I am Captain of tho Ariadne, aod was a witness to
,e astonishingeffects of the Petroleum,fa the ease of
lenry Wise, who is one of the hand* on the boat.

[Signed] NIMROD GRABELL.
Pittsburgh, Dee. 11th, ISt#.
iry-See general advertisement fa aaothsr eolumn

dclfi -

urf Decent, between
- oetl-dlymrket u<i Ferry mceu.

JOB PBJ3TIHG.
bill heads, cards, circulars,

KUnifuu, Bißc Lading, Contract!,Lata Bionic,
lIIXI, tilllfCUTITKU.T**, CUECU.

rouata, Ac- Ac.,

Primed at the rhorteat notice, at low price*, «,i“
G«rrr*OfTTC*.Tmio*T»En.

lnproTcnißti la Draliitry,
DR- G O. STEARNS, lawof Bosun, l«f 1

manufactureand •*» Bloc* Teeth ui whole ud part*
“Veil, open Soetionor Atmospheric
Tooriiacus coaao w rtr* »srr*a,where ihenerreii
•xpo*cd. Office and reiidenee next Coot to the way

ruxrtna Lnos scoa*.—Prepared by J- W. Kelly

KtbSe Win fillip P»rtio=l»rlT to. oak
iopre.»A Cho.ol.ie rier.™-

lion beiiiK » eomhln.lio. ofCoco, mill innoeent, In-

in. Ainnh So. 70Fooith ■■ _aeM4_
10(1 SACKS BUCKWHEAT FLODR-Beeei.ed
IOJ «idtotule.bJw R. MeCUTCIIEON,

. . ' jw Liberty .

fhoau PaiWaiOßi
a jraCHINIST AND MANTJFACTORER—Laihe*,\1 Toba™ «*U*T»*>«™ *f
Bra*i Calling* and Ur*** Wort* generally C«*»cr
of Ferry andFinl atreeU. Ji£l-

NO A CAUGUEV, Agentfor th* Uk« E*”*®*
Michigan Lineto Dearerand theiLake*.—Office

, the comet of Water end SarthScid »U- Janl
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, S3.

\CTvfN iheOrphnn*, Coaitof •mid County.
> J~JJ f L Inthe ‘matter oftbo adainiotraUon mo-

Habert Lytle, .ufrUin* imdminl»trmlor of

S.dW EekeLj. llate of Mifflin Tomukip, >«.»-

Cd
AnJ°ow wwllTlmnumry 3rd, 1850. On tfjy1

™l£ odSuflL »110 a»«»““d *«

B? **“ M'CURUV. Crk.
Allparties intereiud will take notice that l will at-

Tilzbmmn Hall,GrantStreet, Fuuburfh,on S»{«day*'zr d,y fV^n°S^xu^L
r^THSSS£»3j-*
) (I ia (h« loanerof the Administrator, me-
*• rhelfaat. administrator of the estate

'3Hi °" A-'

i£E£eli Eml modilor, lo dlunbat* the om- .ere ta

the hmodi’ofSe Ainilmttrator,and on
of himadministration accoopl,and al»Ojtodmnbaie
the proceed, of the «le of «w Heal lUtale of said

deerikok Hr

Ailk»ii ialerenri will uke node, liM 1 will •>-

,ieii uthc dull,. °f my .pporalmeni.1 my ofct

Tildmi HoO.< ir“' ‘irooi.oo a*i«o!,y the«Ad*r

Aodilor.

GREENAPPUES—80 bbla B*taanite and Pippi“

T PBBEvMu-rrHEW»i-ii)l-

-btftl
t in ..o,c"{,g;.;^nfewg_»co.„
oi tL Molute*, lor *He V.T-ISTV.u>

/ ?i^ ,e
ji* 30con*ignmcftiby 4. S. DILWORTII * CO.

38*/ jd22'- qumlity,now0” RVT»|SieMK»-l»lw*t.
. »««.»*&r dtlworth k co-

gWrEB-rbU. PTlm.

TITST rocoiTod tod for ulc SMO 'f'gggngbj
**

Imnl • ' MO 00 Wood UTrrl

-rN sTORE-SO barrel* Spin* **

1 No. 60 Wood'*!
k'“ N 0 'i^a™«|VSHokL

lS“r,“ sHi^y»NGi CROZERI_0ZER1 _

RYI*BACHE»-4 bu»j»el« pealed peache*.
60 do Common do In

,u,,c K>i t°' •*“’ b» AUMCTEONU i. CBOZER.
J*o»

*

iou7Sf cww 4“^a6saswßM»
TTwTIiuESTKESnXBBISVin3FUME-U ■»>'

|*rt
br

ARMSTBOSO A_CROZF.It
,v nROOMS—ttu dozen til* lie* rrcriir:!■ni-.(JlSr.iM* ARMSTRONG A CROZER

jno4 *

BACON—«0piece*BOW B&cpn; 77 7.
„

60 do do iw’d aod flsr aale by
)*n« ARMSTRONG A CROZER

-jDrt'bbUrrean/ . .

100do Old WhealExtra, In atotennd for
ant « ARMSTRONG A CBOZfaftmm uy 4

*
~ . -

~

/N REENAPPLES-a» bblt to *loroand for »alo by
(j jin4 . • ARMSTRONG k CBOZER
—OTTER—Ib bbl» RoirßaUorFf«»b, , ,

50kgi prime do • do Jb*» *®£*'* c<*
and fnreale by ARMSTRONG A CBOZER

6DGZKN BALSAM FIR—For tale by
J KIDD ACO. No. CO Wood «t

TOST ON HAND—boO Ibt Ginn .Arabio and tor»alo
■

».v JklUDfcU)|U Qj Wood »t

•tS REeEIVEC=i» ll» XSfSrfni's7n>ol’j„,dfe,.G.b, |
UNBUHINKAULE FLANNELS, I

WB- MUnPJIY coniinucsio keep on handa full
|

. atworttneni of tho Welih UnihnnMhte
rmU and hu*recently received a *apply of Ihe finer
iiualitiea. At*oSwan*down Flannel*, a *earrc arti-
cle nnd well adapted for the wear of invalid*, and.
other* wanting imnethingwanner than u»aal. Al*o,

l’emanland tiauno Flannel* for Infant* wear; to-
reihcr With a full tupply of American nanufactured
FlanuoU, ofdifferent qualities AUo. SHROUDING
FLANNELS, of all the diffore*Owtdth*, at the North
Ena* corner of4lh and Market *l*.

Room* up ttnirt, where dealer*will
alwayi find a good auoruaent of new ityle gooot.

land • '

jfist
SKLUBCB FIVBDAT LIS®

VOK TUB COHTKTAHCK OF JUinUSSUS in MC
witu irns jlbd cutxomi bstwkks

PHILADELPHIA AND. PITTSBURGH.
/-tOODS' forwarded by thi* line are carried in the
IT mail train to Cbambertbnrgo, and are-immediate-

loaded in Wagon* going night and day throeghto

The bone* are atationed every 15 mile*, which

iniure* ihe prompt delivery of fcoodavrllhln the ume

Wagon* will leave oar warebcu*e daily,(Son.
day* excepted.) atao’clock. P. M. ,

...
.

shipper* are a*«ured that nd more good* win do
taken eaeh day than can bo', ipuftoelly earned

IJAMES.M DAYIBtCO,
2» MtfatItrwt,

JOIIN M’FADKK A CO,
* CanalBa»in, PUuburgta.

JOHN MeFADEN A CO, Fcwaapcm A Coairui-
non MocautT*, Canal BaaltyPenu street,

JAMES M- DAVIS A CO, Pujci FactoMASd Co*.

MunoaMnciuffi*, Market, and 54 Commerce «,
** o“AJvance» made by either of ike above,on Ftoa
Ws£and other metekandim, eonaignad to tkemfc
•ale. '

SHERIFFS SALES.
and Court rf Common Plowof Allegheny county* j
10 me direried,will be axpoted » •^JIJ ÎJ?2SEip&i’.SfisSh'ssslt■£.“
‘■fesisraaissstf i—.
of in and t.i that certain lotjof croand- *l “*‘V? *•)£■
Seventh Ward,of theCity of P»tubor«h,Ujttnd«lMd
described a« tcllow*,—beginning at the const ol At
Ihura street ncd Centre Avenue, thence aleng Anhgrs
street northwardly74 feel, thence we*t«rardlyp«rmU • 1
with Centre Avenue2o feet, thenee
aUel with Arthur* street 74. feet to CeßtteAwmue,

i thenee eastwardlyalong Centre Avenue MO fwt to the
place of beginning; having erected thereon atwo (to-

| ?y brick(tore and dwellinghouse; <•?* If
of oolloiNo 10,in A C Reed’s planoffellifintisal*.of
lots, and which by (indry «««

ed in Sami I’.wall, E»q. which it fhlij (hawn by hii

deed dated Jane IMSW, c«’page 43, fotin SOI, whereinhe, wUh Annhi« wife,c«n
Seyed (inter alia)said lot to*heJ*MtoM of theSecond
Presbyterian Congregation of pi tub *.fc °)}
Presioent conveyed in lee to(aid Hull, hr deed duted

Jane 20. IK?,recorded in deedbook 4Ui H, Tolame bl,
page39C.) seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Jacob Bull, at the suit of Lewis BoU, now far
use of Charles M

All the rieU. title, interestand claim ofWm E Er-
reti and Wm \Vhite, of inand to all that certain lot or

, of around situate in' Lower 8l Clair township,
and contain; infront-o* the Nonongahelariver4B teet,
andextending southwardly about 300 feet,
the aamewidth,: bounded on the well bfJ“d * ft®
Mavinn fiailwtv Company, and the eastiby lot ofJia
A
‘ «2nreiredW utwTi execution £ ‘hepropeny

of Wm E Krreu and Wm White,at the suit ofGeoOg-
den a.,d Plrsiibelh Snowd^

All 'the right, title, intereit ■#a
/ f l l“J*,I?fpSSSX

Merritt;of. in and toall that]piece of IjM in Peebke
To on the Alle’y River, beginning si *!*•* °°“*

tooth side of said river, at J°w
down said river,South?'* W*im
perches thenee South 34* degrees Wfesl,l* MO per
che. toa «> feet street, thence by
,r. r. S 5 East 37 t-10 percbo* to a W «« street,

•treet 40 feci wide ; thenee by «stne 4S?d« 38 West,

40(*.lO perches to the Allegheny nyer at »ow water

mirk the ol.ee .ot begriming: c™la jnn,
°** x

b !£k m 21-100 which are erected a patent bnek ma
chine, ono large frame stable, one shed and four
hriek kilns Seized and taken in execution a* the

oV H~rj MrrriU, H Ih. •»** «l Muc.
Bears, tor the use ofHenrrjlears.

Ait the righVlfUe, interestand claimof Stml Frew,
in .ndtoa Urln Elizabethtown fronting on Mar-

v«t atmri co feet, and running on Second street 75 feet

hlch. Also one frame tenement7 feet by IJfuutsns
wri Also one other tenement 18 feet bv 81

f«7one «orr high, occupied aa shops, Ac. Seized
-Ed* takenm execluon as the propertyof Samuel
Trew at "ho suit*of Peter Wilson now for the use of

James U hlorriVExecuure^
a certain lot ofground, sttnate in St. Clair Town-

so feet 4 inches, and bounded Eait by Denman street,
j?os£ byKNo 13, and South b,Lot Nol7. Seized
and (ak»n in execution os the property ofJosian

EwU lx the Suit of Wm. Bell, >ieW Edwards,
and Qsorge Breed.

All Ae following described part of 101 N0347 j* **

CUT ofPUuburgh,c«mmcnemg on 4A A°«iAe!“B.°'
lot No 319, in said City, now o wuedand occupied by

the Merchantsand Manufacmrert I^k.Aeccealeng
»jd Fourth itrcet a distance of 411 feet,
inches to the line ofa part of aaidjlot No 347, now
owned by W. W. Irwin, Aenc* by said «enu<med
last oartof lotundpaiallolwiAMejrketitreet OOfect,
and P.bouY one inc£to the lino of pound owned by

Jo B. Irwin, thence along said last mentioned pound
46 feet, and about3J inches to Ae line of cfid lot No.
■uq belonging to Uie Merchants and Manofactureri
Bank aforesaid;and Aen along Ae.line of Ae last
mentioned lot to Fourth street w
beginning, said partlof lot No 347 being the same that
wu conveyed in fee simple by the **id icV'l > f;
Lodge and Sarah bis wife and Sarah Irwinto Ac arid
Bobert Burke and Andrew Burke br deed bearing
duethe l« day of November 1803, rewrfed inthe
office for recordingof deed* in and for Coumy of
Allegheny, referenco being Aereuntohad will more
Ally uppear. Bci«d and taken in executionas Ae
prepenyof Andrew Burke und Dual! King und An-
§rew Burke's Adminisirutors of Robert Burke, deeHl,
st Aesuit ofWm. M. brsit^

All Ae right, tide Interestand claim of WinJenkins
of in and toallAat certain lotofgrouDd, situate on Ae
£ua£.i comer of Strawberry Alley and Foster's
Alley, in the Aird ward of Ae CUT of Pittsburgh; being
00 feet more or less in wtdA.onaaid St rawberry Alley,
and extending back along auid Foster's Alley, towards
Sixthstreet, 60 feet more or less;on which are erected
two bnck dwelling houses und u frame stable, and
subject to a ground rcnio£s» peratrntm.

Of all that oertuinlotorpiee'eofground shnute in the
Pitaof Allegheny, bounded and described as follows,
Swil--lwgS; on Ae northride of Washington
sireeu at the line formerly *old to WmDuff, which ts at
th _ distance of 408 feet, 3 Inehes from the commons; |Knee eartwardlv Infront along said street *3 feel, to
Ae lineof lot sold to Cbas Hewer, and running Aeuce I
by equal widA the whole distance at nflhlangles,with
■aid street to Liberty street, being, part ofout ot No

14C1, in Reserve Tract,opposite Pittsburgh, being Jot
conveyed to Wm Jenkins by Jama* Gray andwtfe.b)
jLiAied aSAJuly, lies, unbound recorded AAlle-

ed and taken in execution us Aepropertyof W m Jeo*

i kins, atthe suit of Jus MJAbjasoa. .Ii 4 aU Ao right, title,Interestand Bejr-

nonToftnhM A thoee two eerula lots <£*;»>***.1 situate in Beserre Township, A AeReserveTract,op-pose Ae city of Pittsburgh.mOE WarwrandJneob,
Pointer's subdivision, being tats and 437,
No 338 fronting SS tact on Mam ttreauand extending
back to t*aw Mill alley, on whieh ia erected a two |
ry brick dwelling bouse and out buildings? No C/
frontine 35feei.on Bank Lane, and ertenihre baek lo
H»w Mill alley, en which Is a two story frame dwell-
ing bouse, wiA brick-back building*. At; ,
taken in execution as Ae propertyof David Beynon.at,
Aesuit of Wm. IISutton^

All Ae right, title, interest and elaJra of D*vtd Bey-

non, of m and to all those two eertain '®“ ,
situate in Reserve Township, A Ae Reservo Tract,.
opposite the City of Pttuburgb. being lota ntynWred
3M and 337 inG K Warner and Jacob Painter's wbdi
vision, each of said lots fronting n Mainstreet 23 foci,

snd extending back to Saw Mill Alley, on eaeh oj
which said lois is erected a two story b,‘.ck
house and out buildings;seised and taken in exetuaor
's Ae propertyof David Beynpu, at A* suit of Be

-t (ilyde.
JOSO, • ,

#<p
. _

AU toe right, title, interest scd data WTboma* W.
Wnght, of Inand wailthat eeniap lot -ofr®»n°
«e in the Seventh Ward of Pmibßrgh,bounded and
described a. tollowr-Berinni** on ite ejnwr of
Ledlie atreet and Bedford alley,and
in from along Ledlie atreet towards Cliffstreet,>tS»ot
1 >ri o inches, and running baek ina lino P*r*^!T 1£
Cliff street, and pre»erriag tbo iama wldtt,13 ««*.w
property, now or late, of Thomas Liggett, betog the
fane lot of ground which waesold
W. Wright, by E. Trovillo,
county. on the Ulb day©JalT, A.D.IWI
urea in eieeation as the piopertyot Thomas w.

~\V right, at the soil of WilliamGalbraith, for a*e.

AU the right, title,interest,and claim of Gaotffe H.,
Evan*, of, in, and to, the following d*“ n j£d
to win—A lotoT ground altaate in the Cipr of Ptttt-

i burgh, ma-ked in Col- Wood** general plan of eald
City, number ISf.aod bounded on the north J»T,street, on the euat by lot I#t> inamid plan,ton itoamah

Iby Water simMO* on the »«t by tot Na l»,m
laid plan, unending In width or breadth on Water

i street, 157 feet, more or lets; on which ere Jj**®**4 *

1 brick foundry buUdingand two email brick koaiea or

shops, which hare been wed aa plough •hop*. Mto,
: ail that other tot ofgreardiltuelcin the.City ofPitla-
borgh, and marked In CoL Woods' gen«“f plan of
aaid city, No. 132,bounded aa follows, to wtt—onthe

1 north by Front street, on the ea*t by Redoubt alley,
and on toe eonih by Water atreet, and on the weal by

! lot No. 181, inaaid plan,extendingin breadth orwidth,i on Water atreet, 60feet, and tn depth parallel with
I Redoubt alley. 157 feet, more or lea*, “ Front street;

1 upon which ia erected a two'awry brick dwelling;
i bouse, with the raina or foundation of an old atone

1 dour mill. And also, all thy other tot of ground situ*
ate in tbeCUyef Pituburgl;, *fld bounded and de-
acribed as follows, to wiu-Maniu at the comer of

1 Liberty atreet and tot marked No. 123, in 001. VV oods
general plan ofaaid city, and running along the Une

: which divides it from No. W in said, plamnonhward-,
ly, U 1 feet, more or leas, to an alley 18 feet wide,;
thence along aaid alley weitwardly, 30 fcet, thence
aouthwaraly on a Une parallel with the lino which
divides theaforesaid lota, number121ytd 194, inue|
plan aforesaid. 119 feet, more or lota, to Liberty street,!
and thence along Liberty street oaawarply, to too;
place cf beginning; ihe aaid last deacribed lot or por-
uon of ground beingto caatwardiy part of tot 124,in
laid p'an; upon waleh are erected two small frame
dwellingbouses.

And also all that certain tract or parcel of land,sit-
uateon Chartiert Creek, containing20acrea ana 100
petchca and 104 links bo the bum mow or leu, the
cud tract or parcel of land being made Bp ofor eon*
elating of3smaller contigaoaa pieces or pareela.oi
land, which are booaded and deaenbed aa follows, to
wit: One part thereof situato in Bu Clair Township,
in aaid County, and bounded as follow*, to wit: be-
ginning silk pileoi'aUine*, Ujeuce North 4U degrees,
Weal 31 perches toa post on the Creek beach,toeneo
by Scully’s land and by aroad hereafter mentioned
North r 4 degree*, *Jtoat 23 9-10 perches to a stake,

.South 43t degrees, East 98 1-10 perehevtoa post,
thence by Murphy's land South 43 degrees, West 23
4-10 perches to the beginning,containing 5 acres, In
eluding6j perches of too Creek, beingtoacme po*

uon ofgrtuhdwhich Johu 8.8c»lly and Wfod>y *•»

dated 2inh ofApril 16*3, andrecorded in book O No 2.
Vol22, page 61. conveyed to George Evans deceased
Father of the said G*orgo M. Kvana. Another or
second part of the told troutor pareel of land being
and described as follows, to wit: beginning ata gate
post, thence South 66 degrees, West 14 perches to a

—■ o.ruee extending on the aintUne perches into
itoChunSoTtlpch*l to* Acnceiowrir--
frolß *aid to *■ ■ ..Hfflicaco't pereherwa pen on
the beieh of the Creek, end thence from said pen
louth 601 degree*. Eesl IS 4-100 perchee to the gets
noil alorosniu,tbopiece of beginning; containingSI
porches strictmeasure, being lie*u»e whichJohn8
SenUy end wifi* by deed deled MeydlhWW, endre-
corded Indeed book 3rd, F, page 3rd, conveyed to
Cudwaitaer Evan*in tn»»lfprthp w*e ftfQtyp* °*

Evan* and George M. Evans aforesaid. Another or
ibird p&rt of thotmid timet or pared of land, being
bounded and described asfollows, to*iU
ata Mack oak inRobin)on Tawrv»^p> ihene* South

degrees,Ka«t 49 patches and 6 linksby land of
Robert Baldwin lo a stone, thence North Si degrees,
Wcit Uperehcsby the land of Bgl4*inmod M«rpbT
IntoChattier* creek io a stake, thence by the several
eourre* of the Chortlers Creek 00 perches, and 10 links
to alocuMtree; theneo by land of Bgperi'McCoy,
gonth ‘8 degrees, West So perches to m hickory,
tbenoe all the following coarse* by tho land of said
McCoy to the beginning, to aril: South S 3 degrees,
West IS perches, Sooth ltdegrees, West 8 perches,
South u dearer*. West 9 perches. South 13 degrees
Ksst 5 perches, South *decree* Ebst 8 perottes, south
9 degrees East A perches; Soph Q. degrees, east
8 perches. South 1? degrees fast 8 perches and Itfo
links, South IS degree* east 8 perches. South 40 de-
crees East 8 perdu*, South 48 degree* East 3 perches
and lSlinkst© a black oak the place of beginning j
containing-Id meresand 98 perches and 1M links with
the aliowane*; Itbeing tbs tame which Bobsrt'Mc-
Oor by deed dated October 14th, 163},and
bootU, 2nd TOl,30 page IUQ, conveyed to G*fl.Evgna
deceased, Father of said George M. Evans; the said
treetbrparedof land, so as altogetherabove describ-
ed, having thereon erected a dwelling house, stable
mul other outbuildings, situate partly on thebut and
oanlv on thesecond above described portionsthereof;
>nd also havingan orchard on thofirst describedpor-
tion thereof. Belged and taken in execution a* the
mooertv of George RL Evan* at the suilof P. C. UHan-

cum tortwacntouf SarahT. Evan*.

sit the rlaht. title, inlciesU and claim of JosephtinX or in and w a tract of land situate in MifflinTownship! containingfive aere. more or less, adjoin-
in* lands of James Baodcrass, David Allen, and theSefzirtaad taken in executionS toe p^nVSJosephLynch, at tho suit of Arehi.
baid McUcs. ALgoj

Atithß rlslit,title,interest and claim ofJames B.l in and taill the pieceot ground in tho 4th
wart if tho city of Piusbareh, bunded and dtsenb-
ea aa follows, to witj beginningoa Uaneoek street at
fh. of 9&0 toet trom nnn street, and at the

0 “*»“ .100, Ito
Kale. -Ilk Hrawk mmloo
• lira Mndidviihta ram

igort«ii,Uuio»ck«imt;uillk«aM»Wo« Uu«ct

- —'—~——

~ i,.k-iu‘..Ulaibe- DKLAVABK HVTCAL lIVETT H«|SS^ss^SipWrty»!S^^«^Bwwtl ' IVBABOS COHPAHT,
by £*rfdcledfts2**& Mk reeled Indeed OFFICE. LN NORTH ROOM OFEXCHANGE,doT£n, p% O* Third Str*t, Pkiladelplua.

**

; Juan B.Speer. ■»2pf?i s* 1, iJ«i2m#Cob- rftHE fello-ring statementof the ifunofthe Com*
grage thereon to ihjw^e Fj™a l P«y,i» P«bu*hedtn conformity with aprovUiot
pur. Seised and taken in eircouva >r UL--L>.r.t of its charter. • .-
of Junta B. Speer, aOh® of®* F' ?mu«M ircttceJ during Ou fear ending Octo-
'kCo* ALSO JWr 31«r, 1849,

...in*rr*t,’elaunand demand ofPe On Marine and InlandRlsica,

!S?iSSWSA2«SSIR2Sfi
i Plena of AlleghenyCounty No *« J“?° J®,™. jjg*.
theaee 2tey 11 alley 1*feet 0 indie* wide; nS.Atwfrf^"W feet!

Ir'youna'reS'»f ««W
of lPeter Ratisan at the suitofJaote* PaUcrsoa.

atAO,
All the right, title, interest andclaim of Joseph Tay-

lor as it stood at the time of his decease, of to «ndl»
thefollowing described property, suns!* InNonh and■ South Payette townships, AllesWyeooaiy.aJlhe
same wastdindred to the said Jos.Taylor by wine ot
certain proceedmgsin Altodtew
county,for the paitiUoa of the estate of John Taytor
the elder, deceased, to »it:-aecnala ten aere lotsit
aste In South Fayette townshipadjolmnr iheiojro of
Noblestown, and beingan oat lot of said lowa total-
ed by lands of B A Meray, Wm McMnrray, and oth-
ers—the audiobeingciearedaad underrente.

All that certain other lot,{n 'said town of Noblea
town,containing six acres more or less, bounded by-
lands of Scudder Hart, Washington Hoffman, James
Vineent. Wm McClelland and John Johnston, which
lot baabeen subdivided,andis held by aeteralpersons,
and which will be sold eccording to the order and tub-
division anddescriptions hereafter given.

ALSO,
A certain lot of ground in North Fayette township,

containing about three acres, moteor less, .beginning
at a pointoo the StaleHoad, ranmng iseaee west-
wardly toa lot of ground In the occupancy of Mi*.
FJiri!*elb Taylor, thence by said lotnorthwnrdly««the '
outdde line ofan alley, thence by the line ofsaid |

westwardiy to the Tavern lot ofMcMurry'their, j
thence northwardly»y said lot to John Herron's hoc,,
thence by said Herron's hne.eastwsrdly to Washing-
ton Hoofmaa'i line, thesee by aaid Uoolman'slme and .
an alloyjsouthwardly to (he plaee of beginning—the
same beingcleared and fenced]

ALSO,
Aceruin lot in North Fayette tewnahip.onwhich is

erected a two story building,part log and panframe,
formerly occupied ua tavern, alog stable and aframa
shed, and otheroutbuildings, the aama being bounded
on the south by JohnKelso, westwardty by the »uto
road, John Stewart and Wm Gamble, northwardlyby
John Stewart and John Herron; and eatfwardly by t

-'ant lot,containingone and a halt aerea, more
ALSO. • ,

A email lot in Nobleilown North Fayette tewnihip,
fronting on the State Road, aboat 40 feet more or leu,
running by an alley aboat ISOfeet,nonor leai to an
alley, and bonded on the Eutby a lot owned by Jobi
Hemm pnrf other*, on which Uerecteda blaekantilh
ifcop.

9181.174 87
74,579 CS

Earned Prrmtuml dunng tie jur eaimg u
ebotw,—■ •.

On Muine snd Inland Risks, $185£59 CQ- •
On Fire Si>kr, 1.
Interest, Selvage, and otherProfits, j 13#** ? *

ALSO, . „

Another totfronting said Stats Botd, from 40 to 50
mlmore or lets, running back to on oiler 150feet
ion or lets,bounded on the soath by said Stoto rood,

on the wen by the lot above described, on tbe north
by an alley, and on the east by an alley running to said
State road, on which is eneied a two story hnek
house, a small frame stable,and other tenements.

jtdU.OCS SO

* lanoy Erpsorw, fr., rfar*»J <**£> •
Marineend lulendNaYigatioa Losses, ! •***■" T*
Fire Losses,

* W* 48

Retorn Premiums, «?41l IIRe-insurances, I*,WJ ®*

Agency ehirges, JWExpenses,Rem, Salaries, Stationery, fce., ty*B 63

i e3tt.su 11

Tkt AueUrf tia Company artatfolium*
Bonin. MoTt?n*e» and Qronadrents, . 938,714 9
United Stale* nix pet cent Lean, 13,6?0 00
PezmiylTAni*. do do 10,000 00

Do Five do do 8,800 00
Philadelphia City Six p« coat. Loan. \ 10,500 00
Bills Receivable, 5l
70, Shuts Stock Union Bank of Tennes-

do Merchant*and Hancfacr
tnrtr* Bank>(Pitr«urxa,

120Shares Suxik American Matna! Insur-
ance Company, | 1,200 00

6Shares Stock Philadelphiaand TUtto dq
Grace Steam Tow-boal Company, ; 50000

20 Shares Stock Delaware Motaal insar-
anee Company, 100 Oj

2 Shares Stock Philadelphia Exchange
Company, M 00

100 Shares Stock Pennsylfanta Rail-road
Company,

Cash on hand, ®-*l4 44-
Scnp of Mutual Insurance Companies, 3,049 70
Dalaneeaißthe hands of Axenta, and Pro-

minmaeo Marino Policies, recently la-
seed,. «£*«*

Interestdue, ■I Snbsenpuoa notes, , : 100,000 00

_ NoTZUSXXfiTH, IS4#. '
The Board of Direetorejhara thif day declared a

dividend of SIX PERCENT.in cub, op theCapital
Stock and Scrip of the Company,
trr December let, IMP. Alfa,-a dividrad ofTEN
PERCENT, in Scrip, on the Capita! Stock, and Mim-
edPremium*, certificate* for wmca will be issued
above.

’ ALSO,
The loiclaused by John Stewart, bounded on the

Wen by the State road, on the Northdt lotof William
Gamble,on the Ean and Southby lot of heirs of Joseph
MeMarray, being about 60 feeloa the State road, and
ISO .feet deep, on which U erected a to; house.

” ALSO,
The lot claimed by WilliamGamble, bounded on the

west by the Stateroad, on the north br land ofJohn
Herron, on the east by lot ofthehesraof JorMeMurry.
on the sooth by lot of John Stewart, belli*, • *boat 50
feet on the State Road, and about ISO feet deep; on
which is erected a two house.

The lotclaimed by James Vmeent, bounded on the
northby the state road, on ,the east by road, on the
forth by lot of the said Vineent, on the west by lot of
B A Merey, beinf about as feet on Slateroad, and
about 40feci deep, on whieh is erected a coal house.

ALSO;
Tie lot owned byBAMerej,bounded onlhenorth

by the State road, ea the northor lot of Jae Vincent,
on the north by lot of the said Merey, en .the northby
lot of the heirs of Adam Johnston, bon* about »

feet oa the Stateroad, and about 40feet deep,oawhtcn
is erected a cabinetmaker’s shop and a stable.

ALSO,
The lot claimed by the heirs of Adam Johnston,,

boundedon ihe north by tho SlateBoad, on the east
by lotof B A.Mery, on the south by >*« &***»*
heirsofAdam Johnston,on the west by lotof >v imam

! McClelland. Sr., bein* about *0feet on the State Road
I and 40feet deep; on which is ciocied a small frame

l stable.

The lotclaimed by WUJUmtoeCleUand, Sr, bound-
ed on(he north by 'he Buu»Road, on the east by »t
of the heir*of Adam Jobation, on the aoa*hbya lot
of the iaid McClelland,on the weal by an alley bcinf
aboat feet on the State Road and aboat 40 feet deep,
on which U ereeled a two alary bilek hoate and a 105
■table-

DIRECTORS. *

jo*eph H.Seal, H. Joae* Brooke,
Edmund A. Scalier, Heanr Sloan,
John C.

' Hegh Craig,
Robert Barton, George SerrUl,
Jobs R. Penroae, Wet. Eyre, Jr.,
Sanae! Edward*, Chtrle*Kelly,
George G. I-eiper, J- Q. Johnton,
Edward Darlington, WilliamBay.
liooo R. DavitC Dr.8. Tboma*,
WilliamKolweU, Johnfiellere,
John 9. Newlin, Spencer Mcllvain,
Dr. &. M. Hoaton, J.T.Logan, Pitttbargk.|
June* C. Hied. D.T. Morgan, «o
•n»,pkii„p«.din(iM ,

GEORGE BERRILL, Viee PreMdent.
RICHARD 9. NEWBOLB, Secretary.
By the Act incorporating this Company, the partie*

inuring propertytherein, are entitled to a enitser
the profiu of the Tmtitatlon,wlthoat tnbjeetlng them-
•elves to anyliability beyend the prestlaapud.

The Capital Stock and Subscription Tiotee are
pledgedby the Charterfor the payment of teepee ; and
the profiuof the Company are directed to‘befayefted
and remainin the poaeetuon of the Corporation,an a
fttndfor the farther eeeinty of theotrured.-.Thla (and I
will bo repreeented by Senp, bearing an inttreatof MX:
percent, divided among the Isaured and Stockhold-
er*, pro rata, upon the amountof earned Premiums
and Capital Stock. itnidtf

W INDOW GLASS—OOOboxe* Bxlo window giu*.
300 do 10x13 do do
61 do 7x9 do do
30 do 9x13 do do
30 do 10x14 do do

ALSO.
The lot claimed by John Johnitoa,boanded on the

northby the Bctjm8ctjm Road, on the east by an alley, on
the aouth by a lotof the aud Johnston,on ibe welt by
a lot ofMittEmma Neabit, beingaboat *0 feel deep—-
recant lot.

*LSO, . . , '
TheSol eleimed by Jii*» Emma Netbit,bounded on

the north by the Suae Rood, on the e»*» *'? “ ]QI , f/
John Johnttnn, on tho northbrn lot of thelotd Nubii,
on the veil by lot of John Jehiwttm, being »ben; 33
feet on the Sate Bond, on whieh U ereeted » wegon

maker** ehop.

‘“.S" ““ 17 atW.HAHBAPOH.

BROOMS—10 <K»«n Com Broom.
•tie by )»n3 B. fc W. lIARBAUOH;_

XYTTsifOAff-li -Mid* N. O. Sagar landing Hoir
IN a steamer Brilliantanil (oi sale by
•]m3 JAMES DALZBLU« Waterit.

UGAK-10 hW», now I«UJdin» from
baric,for by ISAIAH DICKEY tO)i
j*n3 Front «t-

£JItEESE—500 boxer in storeand for sale by
ISAIAH DICKEY A CO*

From at.

T)OSTON COPAL VAENISH—OnMMtJwaeatin Cut tale by ISAIAH DICREY A CO*»
ian3 b‘CU ja^N~ 4a Fioct^t-

\7^TS 0 1 MaIAhWkEY A CO. Front*.
union Liaic.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
1850. .

THE subscribers,now having in sueeestfol epert-
Honan Egpresa WagoalAna between riMbonh

and Philadelphiaare prepared toreceipt lor MOO ibs
freight daily. Eaeb way deliverable through in. six
d.,.,ta»l.y.«~P»l fe,ItY ORAFp t c6i

Canal Bario, Pittsburgh.
DUTILLE HUMPHREYS A CO?

' janldSm \ 107Market at.Philte,

Grocery Stand to Btah

• • ALSO,
Another In eletaed hrJohnJohn.u>n,l.o>.ndedon

tho northbT the Suit Road, ,on the east by tol of
Kama Nesbit, on the toothand we*t by lot oftho mud

Johnston—Tacant lot*

Tbo lot ofMr*. Elitabelh Tiylor bounded by ftatu

Road oo tho sooth, by on alley « n *VJh*i/E*«£daand by a tooant loton the out, oa which is e *

iwo »u>rT brick houe,o from* oublo and o.her out

b«ld“£-W* about *1 feet oa tho SutaRoad, and
ab

Wtaieh said oereral tracts of laad are seized in ex-

eeutioiumad an to be aold tinder a' writof Vend. Ex-

oonak wherein the Commonwealthof
, arn«om K. Head, administrator of Jane
: plainV ltdJ«*n MclX Glenn,
annitint administrator of Joaeph Taylor, deceased,
and other* are defendant*. And the aaid aeTeral
tract! advertised u the property of Joseph Taylor

deceased, are *uhj«tto oa
dollar* tad thirty fire eents, payable lo Mri
Taylor,and Likewise to the aireara cfa*ld doweror
“jjl'Se right, tiUe riniere* aad elaim of Robert T»T-
lor a* it stood at the time of his deeeue,of in and tolEfeKSi deierlbod property situate in-Fayette

“ufSo messuage and tract of land sitaato in thoTownship of Fayette, In the County.of Allegheny,
lyingon Robinson’* Ifiun, .bounded,on the east by
land* ofHngh Boyle, on ihe.scutb-by land* ofScudder
Han, on the west by land*, of Adam Johnston, land*
oftlre heirs of Georg* Huffmanand others,and on the

northby the Uadsoftbe ndre of Henry Patton, con-
SSoSig oae hundredand fifty acres, strict measure. be
the samemore or Jem wliiea uact ha* been snbdi-
Tided, and will be aold according to the order and

; subdivisions and descriptionshereatiar giten, to wits
A meadow containingabout two and one hufacres,

! bound!?™ lbs cast ,by WUllsm Dixon,on the south

1 1 by Ran, on the west by Jsmes Gner,and
11oa the northby the State Rcntd-

Fonr field* together, eonuininin* about t 7 acres,
l.u bounded oh‘the ronh by Robinson’sn°" OB the%u* by William McClelland^,on ifae

toutiabyWilliam McClelland, Br. and John MeMnrray,

and on*tho west by the he?* of Joseph MeMnrray
deceased.

a farm now in iha pQsseiripn of William Dixon,
containing about one hundred and thirty (tSOlaere*.
m««Ttarlfi>khinßded on the eutby Ebenexer Boyles,
?q thewotoby Robinson’s Ron, on the west by heirs
Robert Taylor and James Grier, and on the north by

Bells; on which U erected a.loghouseand a jogbarn.
Which said last named tract ofland or farnU rebjeet

toannoal dowerof 864, payable to Mr*. ElizabethTay-
lor Whieb said sereral (nets, of land aniaetxed m
execution! and are to be sold under awm ofVendEM’SwbereSi the Commonwealth ofTenniylTania
*i7 oreofGronreS.Head, Administrator ofJane Tay-
£; toSSSUplitalll, o->4 wim.aEbb., Atateij-
traior of Robert Taylor,deceased, *l al,aro defend-
*tilt' ALSO

AUthat certain tframe dwelling house
with fi£fici?toke basement situate on the north aide
ofArthur’s street, between Webster street and Keat-
toaWfer. la the Seyenth Ward of the City ofPutt-borghTaiud houso being lit front en Arthnr’astreet JH
feeuandS depth3* feet; the pieee ofground on which

’house isereciedjs » feet float on Artour's atrrei,

Anhiii'iiircet.onono rid, bj pnpeit,ot Hire,

*

AU tbe right, title, iMcrett »tt4 elttaofl.cobEjr-
mutofiß ted to U 1 ttet lot 01 piece of gtoood i. theSreSthW.nl, Citr of Fituhtegb, beJig cut of lot.
N„.is „da M, 1“.Arthur.’firit pica or lou,
urttehulnScot o» Hoben .tteot00feet, more or lou.

end tnntuttg tec. tlto .otnd iwiUth. U port ortho «mo
teS So John Lilllri OO utlch wid lot U creeled
end two .tor, frutto teoreWill. b«»meot end ottertapreremonti *4 being tho uaipiece or grated
which' WlUi.ro Anters,. bp. ggreetnent tutder .d,

■asagffaSagjarssfeao^

MtUE GROCERY STAND, at pretentoeeo-
aiedby Mr. W. Wilton,comer©/ Seeend and
Rota ■Vf ■ can now be rented, and possession

had on the Istof April next. En*airo
f jah* Pella TeaStore, 7© Foanh meet.
” 1 lag’ll' tkt time to ■obaortbe. T :

_

OFFICE of Scott's Reprints of the Foot (Juarur-
He* and Blackwood; «IU per year.

Morrie A Willi*1Home Journal, pobuahed in New
York weekly; •» per annaa. , .

Downing** Horocaltuialist, monthly; S 3 per year.
Invaluable.

The Cultivator,monthly; 81 per annum.
The Agriculturalist,manthlFi 81 par year.
ThoDemoctane Review, monthly; 83 petannum.
Tha Bankart' Msxazine. do . 83 do*“

.• JAMES DLOCKWOOD.,
_

Jana
~

Bookseller A Importer,C 3 Wood *t

CioilßfOat lai*of BlaakttfAFlaaatli.

THE FAYETTEMANUFACTURING COMPANY,intendingto relinquish theirretail trade on Mar
tetstreet, now offer uieir largo and splendid stock of
Riaakeu and Flannels, at pneet heretofore unknown
Lathi*city, at the BLANKET DEPOT,

pn-Mw NoW Market «t

NO. SUGAR—4O hhdsolu, goodarticle,for sale b]
0 janl SAW HARBAUQH
BIDU-Aiutnal lal* of Dry Ooodi,|

at nix on* me* area* or
A. A. MASON a CO.,

•tXTILL eommenee on New Year's DajTnBSO, and IYY throughthomonth of JenaajT, earing 1
which time tho whole ofUtelrjmmenae esiehlUhment, I
(includingall their Wholesale HoomsJ will be throw* 1
open for Retail Trade; aad their entire Wholesale;!
Stock wilt be ofiered at Retail, oa this occasion, at I
fully-ox*»oc*raiJß» than usual price*. -j

TbeirBhawl Saloon contliaa morethan300(1 Shawl*, Iicomprising every description of Long and Square|
Wool shawU, Cashmere,firoche,Ae. Also, Vuettoi, I
Cloaks, MamUlast Seeks, at an immense redue-
lion from nsaal prices. ' I

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS. I
Their stock comprises more than 1000 piece* Thibet j

Cloths,'Merinos, Paramettas, Op-
era and Pelisse Cloths, will be eoU from80 lo tO per
cent, less then usual priee*.

Also—3oo pieces nch plainand fif’d SILKS, redu-
ced 30 per eent -.‘lV 0 cases Cashmeres and DftLain*, entire new styles.
Also—White Goods, Mourning dpuEmbiolderies,i
Luces, Ribbons, Glove* and UeiLenr,Trimmings, Ac.
10)eases Flannels, 70case* no**[jk Calicoes, .60 ea-
ses Bleached Muslins,’ 10Q bales Broken do., 70 bales
Tickings. Cniaimeres, Jeaiu, Castlaeusj
Ac-,atextrtm«j low price*.

Together withan immense variety of other Goods;
making an assortment one vf the most extensive in
the country—all ot whichhave been marked down ai
much lower prices than their extensive annualtalelu
January last. ,• i

They invite an early call,aa many of their choices!'
Goods will be sold.

frpTbo lowest prieenamed at first.' ?
jinS A. A. MASON $ CD., 66 Market all

BiqtOTftl.

roAR-SI hhdi from sew ejop londioj from th(

*tD3°er BfUli
J a! HUTCHISON fc CC

TUB Fayette Manufacturing Company haveremo- 1ved their Wholesale business to thestow recently
occupiedby Messrs. M. ILBrown A BroUrcis, No.liP
Woodstreet • - • - - jamMw •

(CLOVER SEED—«BbU. fWW Ciotcr Seed, jmt
j received tad for nJo by

G. Ifc HILTENBEBUER. ■No. 67, Front Sift<l.-

T^EATHBaS—soiwJu'prlme,tor ,
J JtnB ' • 8 WUARBAPGB

GREEN W>l»i9»VMe ahdf«aaio'U)
Jan*_ ■ SAW BARBATJQII

T* Al|l> »JebTJj itn» SAWHABBAUOK
(REAM CHEESE—oobxaHowe’aextn.fortaloby

t jan* 1 B*WHAgBAUOH.
tOLL BUTTER—S bbla

iMiataiion new crop, la»dt
[VI in* fmm iwvMt llanbart for*aJe lyr

AMBB A.KVTCinSON * CO.
Y I?’i k*f «weißtor

~
•lj'jiST •

' A-“?T0HI80NJtC0.

11 bblajijjtrte’d and for sale by■ i*a» • Bte W HAaSAUGH
CHSEp ?RLTS-325 Instorean* torsale by ,QjaaS j SfcWHABBAPOH

QL&IIIOAL, ISO HATIIBt
'■"** SATIOAfi SCHOOL, V
pnRNRK OF CTH ,BT. .AND CHERRY ALLEY. .

tcim'wdl Vonuftenceeo Mondaj.tho,
Tw»ini». TflttiuUo* io •p«roiveiiierp«n»orex*

inorderto reader car ichool sit thelje re*»*n-
BBblfc ougljriodemand, we invito thoec wuhmjc:SSoSS'Sr woo or other*, lo toll end examine

rl*°.,,Kii«hmeiu end Judge for ihemielvM
Term ofTwiion per qnirter vary from SdtoflOLn
i.nnrtinn in ihe pupil**advancement

I"*gn u p rky:j. m. smith. Pri.eip.l

KOTICE.

I HAVE associated L B> McYAY with me in the
Exchange andri»tnHgy business.

iamury Lit, 1650. " Wtf. 11.WILLIAMS
Wm. If. Williams————- I- ®- MoVay.

WM. H. VILLIUII * CO.|
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Nonh Eut corner of Wood Mdilhiri *troeu,

itnl -frfiaE-SlZ*-

piyiDBHQ.
Orrwsof AunanT Bsxooi Co., }

ptmvaisK Jab*tlit, ISSO. }

The Proiideni'ond or the (Jwipior for

d.T d«l«r?d * W»'4end OfTwftlfiuHoa etch•“h>r« of the o»pn*l tfiook, etaodin*rathe suae of in-
di»i.!uSl» on the Booko oflhe of the
profile of uu la*i «ix noa*h», whleh wiltto paid to
Htsekholdera or their Jeeal repreaeatatlTee forthwith.i.Sttwtt JOHN UABPEH,Trwaicr.

3'2 jaiirecd«d*!*»Reamer tele
Beeoad it._

Oti'CA?K3"AiMta’a aur. PEiRLAHH—Innote
Zlf end for «*Je by , J.fc R. FLOYD,

]u»3 ; Bantd.CluirchBalding.

rtiALLOW—S 3 bbU prime ultov jut laodutg (ruß

I the eieeaboel Lotua MoLise aod fot Hieby

i*n3 : S-*W. HAHDAUOU-

SHBBI’‘FKGT*—Ibbelee; N® 1 iheep peUe* J“
leading and for Ml* try
ieaa fl.fcW. lIARBACGH.

''OUH-
COLLARS— SO doz in Horna*i for solebyjjSl BAWgAU&APQH

COLOUR—JuO bbla «xi».utd 8. V. Flow, in »«***

•I? tod for sals by B.kW.IUKI)AVOII>
jtn3 •• . i • r ' r EqG9—4 bbla Eggs instore and foraala by

- . COPEA BREVFOGLE,1..1 ' ' lAI UrmnA r*M,B— LUE * ORANGE PRINTS—I CUe« MW «TIC»

and bright colors, opened hr „urarrvdctH
~

g»angT.gTTA.WBrTK

CAMISIKRia—tleaacsFancy and Wo°i ujed

A WHITE
jjKJVVN OIULMftt

T* LM tor TO" X«n»

THE Y.rjdeainkle Brick

Pfei'&^.B“^4
p«a’«,Esss

tenant house, Garden, tiledwith
™ u - l«d«« *od kept
H,' .««■ conneeuikj.cuia

0{ KEW, at Eagle Cotton Work*, AWApply “• 1 ISAAC M. PENNQCK,Jeibear.erto No.« Wood nn^L
} tloareal eopT.) :

°PAl»o—The Attractions of tha Crass; by the Bar. Dr.
Spring. ■•'■-janl

mANNED800 SKINS—4 dox rac'd and tot sate byTiaal BAWHABBAUGU

FreshTJUTTKR—U tubs. 14 bbWoAd 3 hxs Roll
Butter, la cloths,for taleby
jmt - COPE ABREVFOGLE

iCJ- dbalesbeiyy, justree'Tby'
SHACKLE!V AWRITE

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACyflT*
- The splendid fa»t running steamerfff!sA LOUIS MeLANE,W. S. Coowell,UmW matter, (having undergone a thor’JjyUHfaeUKfc repair,) vnllrunhereafter ea aregular packet between PittSbarik *“*

and Wheeling, leaving - Pittsburgh every; Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornings, at» o’clock. . Foe

FORCINCINNATI A NEW ORLEANS.
_ • The splendidfast steameri !V SCHUYLKILL,

Tflr''Hfß« Marshall, Matter,will leave for Q*BBSHBCaDHSabove and all intermediate porta cm
Saturday. Mjb.B, at It o’clock, A.M:

For trcigbVor passage apply oa board. j*n3
iEW ORLEANS.

. , -I
ÜBS&tBBi Samuel Smith, master, will leave far'

above and all intermediate poets
on the 7th.

For freight or pasrage ■! on board. jan>'

; FORNASHVILLE. . .
h. The splendid tteamer FORT PITT,-

,>L . . Jj< Miller,matter, will leave for above.
iwCMBBBI andalliniennediaieporudaWodnet-

■HßflMnfiHtheSduuL, at da’eloek. P. M. .
For freight or passage, apply oa board. Jang :

FOR CINCINNATI
—.—k • * The splendidsteamer

, RINGGOLD,
Af&nSSt' Cant. Cepe, will tear* for the above

all intermediate pons this day
atlo’eloek, F. M.

• For freight c*r pusage, apply on' board

CMCIKVATI *PXTTSBCaonr '■

3L JSSSt
DAILY PACKET LINE. .

rriHIS well knownline ofrplendld pattenrtr Steam-;•
I eta ta now.composed ofthe largest, swiftest,he* -

l£S»hcdand fuinished, and mosrpoweriul boats oa lb* • _
waters of (he Weil Every accommodation andctm* •
forithatmoney can procure, has been provided forpaw-,
•enters. He Line ha* been in.operationfor five year*
—hat carried amillion ofpeople without theleast tnjß« - •
TV to their personal The boalfwillihe at the fool <rf -

jWood tireet tUo day previoua to starting,for thereoop‘ ~*•

tion offreight and the entry of pattehgers on theretuK-
ter. In ail cues the putage money mutt be paid 19 -

advance. :

SUNDAY PACKET. '
AC . NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, WO
mrj{h eTery.Saaaejrmoroinf •vi®oseloe*;

stcfj gjufdaj evening *t 10rTw.
1647. ___ - .

„
' , -

The MONONGAHELA, Cape STujnLwlHleaTePUla....
bargb every Monday morning at 10o'clock; Wheeling, i
everv Moadav evening at 10 1.x.

•mZStiHLYVXGBBK
The HIBERNIA No. *, Cape J. vUi \:

leave Pittiburgh every Tneadav mommy at 10ofelHk?', '•

Wheeling every.Tnciday evening at to>. M» . ,r . ui
- The NEW ENGLAND No. *, Capt. 8. vnH '
leave Pitiabarrh every "Wednesday raonna
o’clock; Wheeling cveiyWednesdayeveninga ,

TfIdiISXTTXCSCir.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. G*ae* vrtll leave Pin*-, ,

borghevery Thuraday morningatlO o'clock;Wheeling,
every Tbnr»dajr evening at 10 r.U.

vtvanrrpxcir&r.
The CLIPPER No, 3, Capt. Pus Dtrrai, will leave

Pittsburgh every Friday morningat 10 o’e oek;Wcea
jnt every Friday evening at 10r.x. ■

■AUCTION SALES.
By JobaDfDftviiiAvetlonctri >

EzenUor't Sale <f_Band end City Steel.
OnTfcurei*? ercalilj, juwiiy10:b.«t

th« Commercial Sale* Rooma, earner Wow urnlKmu.
rtreeu, will be told, without reierre, tor t»li par
findi/by order or J. V. Mjen M. UndcnrooS.—•
Kxeeutorm, fee., of Wat Smyth, lateof ibo City
leybeny, dee'* • - J - '' >- 20»kere»8tookinnh« B*nkol PmiborgH. - •'

I 10 do do do Exchange Bank of PtUabptrt,,
|. Loanto the City of PiU#bnrjh;ioE
BSOO each, interntpayable halfyearly ana redeem***’
bis on tii.SlitofDecember 1838. ■ ,

. janj J DDAVIS, After

CHEESE— 1000 bxs prime Shipping endCatting}-,.
...,ebT

" "3D CANFIELD A
IUTTER—I 3 bbla FmiR»U, itmrecVl kiJfmwH
I hr janl - J DCANFIKLU h .ii

TALLOW— 30bbla In atoreand tot
]SI •••-. . J B CANFIELIKt

■.■LERATUB-«bl,»,l

SC ISiRI "**. yp CAMTIELgr

y,ALCORK^..
janl • ■ NotHWoodatreefc**

PINE &
LUM—IO bblator salfl by J... V
janl ■ .. . JgCHQffNMAKbRA

PTS.TURPE.vnNE—23 tbfai- in (rood ordervfn->\Saby .janl gCBOONMAgEgfcCOq.

WRAPPING PAPER—IOOO rei
for sole bjr_ J SCIIOONMAKERffi:fr*

-1)BOOMS—200do* ©abendand fopealeWr
J)jm , . JOHN WATTA, CO

Windowglass—soobn.«w’dstaefcfareefejfc
jm JOHN WATTACtK3

MACKKREL-100 bbli Not. 1,9, end
andforsalebr Uni JOHN WATT,A CO -.

lUKE CARTWRIGHT—I Carpet Bag* In'ethteJ
j üblect to charge*,IbrEbleCartwrifUt, whichhit

will pie*** call lor. O BMILTENBCTfIElt »»' ijdf3l • : • Noß7~Fraht«IV

ODA ASH—7 casks Soap Maker* 1 Ash, WtMW
steamer Ohio, aad for sale by •••'•'•

•** -»*' a
de3l TABSKYABK3TJ

XTEW SUGAR—IG caiks recM end forssle bt-
J>j.de.U - TASSEY k. BEST-

CLASSES—C bbl* rec’d feraalefaj
deai . TApagya marttt*

MOULD CANDLES-35 hexes tor pj
, , TAS9KY A REST -

SH. MOLASSES—I 6 bbla. a pnnw articla*.*nttf«
« by - de3t TABSBY A.88M..?
WNERS WANTED for Two Ta»paeHn»Arets*
per Wyoming. G B HILTENBERfiKR*,

dc3l No 87 Front rt

ON HAND and tot **!•low to close eonsipjitti
10 bbls Eoriisfc Veniliaa Fed; - ‘
JO “ Sal Cods:

l&o fl; No a Rosin;
3 “' Chloride Lime;
S boxes Palm Soap;

100 * UihiihLome.JOHN fcPFADEN fc Co, 7j -

_ ‘ de3l Canal Bmp, Penn itted •

SPICES—1 ca«k Naunegt;
3 bbtsCloTClf ij

' 60 mats Cassia; - 'V
1 ease Maec for sale by .■;<•

deSt . J SCHOONMAKER ACfi.itWfc'nSACHES—SSO'bnnew, for sale hv ’ - aVr de3l ' JQtEt WATTi
/CHEESE—COeaikaGoib tA&rsaloby
V de3l *■ JOHNWATP

4(Mk oik band and for aalb
\J deP •» JOHN.WAT

TLAti NELS.— «r*»-
iafmtery hjesvy Mtiele ofCtoton FfeualtirlJt

lUutkfe •tore«f WRNUEMhr,^
deg • ' comer Fotirth m>4

HOfeSE OoVKJtS-6 Gam EUutie JiortaCw
eery beary and splendidarticle, ju\;rcp>

loraalo low, al No. A Wood street, by !!-
degg , J^arniLE

OIL—I bblInsure cn&tor sale t>yl
de» ' . JKIPD*

A-LCOHOL—IB bblalsmec’d and Draale bA dc3B- V JKIPP
INSEED C4L-10 bble for tele by .
jdcafr jKIDD»Cf\f»^«

Buckwheat «*;•:
talaby - STMT**I
drW- t ■ .

v
. . No WWo

F^7-00 a* a *WCT5«?r
fcH

pure* ■ j

KEO BUTTER—A few on
.band, far rafoby jBTUART AaILL

“SIII \CORN—200 bain flare and,for taleby
£« • STUARTS

PEACHES— 800bhla jestrea’d and fortaJ'&byJT
Jcg STUART ArftS.

/CLOVERSEED—I bbl in *tiireantf (or aafeVfc'^
, - gruATaSAt

wTAlutanVaft i;.
I ■-.36 ** Daniel'*. - Iff*:' f- Jx

;
“ WJCRoiaia’4s^;.,| •

90 keca Godrej’* O Iwlsh • r "■' v,:
deg- BROWN t KIRKPATRICE

EfcCETVEU-OiiJ day, at 2K&9E*
FCTT—l*Caa Hattie Ctoakt, Urea tilt ri v ,Xs ’i* pair -** PaaU) -•• . •

Geita’Glorei,aiiMiiot &rbel&. « Miaca»j*®UiVN oft^U
trwt. 1>» JfcHHjlLt3W-

!IiKQOMS—IiOdMi&tunsad

BUCKBTS— 7*doxia notemad for tale'
dc‘JP BTPARI

/"'tllEESK—OTOboxet Prime Cream; *v
V - 170 M Gotten; itLfora.i
by_ ieSO BYUAKI

pEATUERi-aMWlbaprime,r«6l*in^l
nBODUCE—fbblaCloTerßetdt 'v
X , .8 '** BheU*dConu 'TAs'-’ 5 '-’a.-.** Hy«r ptlrreMaixlfbrMJeby

■ BUSEBIDGB, WILSON fc CO,
de» , ’ Waterton

ELOUB■<o bbla Sopcrfiic; • - vL-5B “? Daii*1 Extra; ' . .I"’.-'* |L
' • ; 'to “ andlOhfbM» Rl»ter*t Jsxtr*j 6*
—Why dCO DROWN EKtHKPATPCKI
HOPS— 23 balet, ftm wri, growthof IM9, •in'

tad(or tale by - v-jr%-
dctt . BEOWN k KIRKPAIgIC

' ‘ *' 4e?9 BROWNfc KrßttPATgg*-andfrt wig'

STATIONERY ODM—A wpply
**

tabm tho Rubber Depot, by y'pgitJjJ’S-

bti.i-m

BUTTKK-8 bbte Tnth Roll,la **?££}s(&&
«ndfamt«br dcCT CEAlfiSg*l "l^-

.‘■SSr* ttu -*■ "* i*T

qpLOUR—ltd bU« in ciore

bU. Bm.ll "•‘^jg'mi^CWKEß
.-UTATUES-anl b» Kcd, jimwH

■yywu-a»cm. «”


